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Graup E.-continueu 

----- -_.----_ .. _-----------,----

Column 1. 

Description of G Dull:;, 

Section 2.-Electro 2vledical a,nd Physical 
1'herapy Equipment and Accessories, 
Including Installation and Servicing 
Obligations Ordina-rily Applicable 

Apparatus incorporating electronic and 
vacuous devices, all kinds 

Apparatus, electrical, but not incorpo
rating electronic and vacuous devices, 
all kinds 

Column ;J. 

)laxilllUlU 
Percentage 

of Wholesale 
PUTchasc

price A Howed 
on Sales by 
'VholesalcrB 

to RetailerR, 
HOf>pital 

:Boardtl and 
Similar 

Institutions, 
Industrial 
Users, and 

Professional 
Users. 

105 

95 

Apparatus, rcpair lUlU replacement, sp"re 100 
parts, all kinds . 

Apparatus, non-electrical, and accessories 90 
and snndries, all kinds 

Valves and tubes, vacuous devices 200 

Section 3.-X-ray Equipment and Acces
sorie8, Including Installation and 
Servic·ing Obligations Ordinarily Ap
plioable 

C"bles, shockproof, and including repair 100 
"m) replacement spare parts, all kinds 

Cassettes and screens, all kinds 100 
HUlldries and a.ccessories, all kinds Df) 
Tubes i:-lna valves, vacuous \leviccs, all 200 

kinds 
Units, mobile, and portable, installations, 9;; 

"II kinds 
'Cnits ""d installations, all othcr kinds, 100 

Group P.-Toilet Goods 

Colu.mn .J. 

1IaxilllUlll 
l>ercentage 

of \Vholcsale 
Sellill;;R 

pric.:e Alluweu 
on Sales by 
Rctailcr~. 

,------

I COln~nn 2. I CO.l~~ 3. 

f 

MaXImum ~IaximU1n 
Percentage Percentage 

1 of Whole~ale I of Wholesale 
Column 1. 

I 
furchase-. . Selling-

prlCe AnD. wed price Allowed 
on Sales by SIb 
'Wholesalers I on a. ,es y 
to Retailers. RetaIlers. 

DC::ivription of Good::i. 

Toilet P1'eparations a.nd Requisites 
Baby dusting powder, all kiuds 
Bath crystals, powders, ellbes, essences, 

all kinds 
Compacts, unfilled, "II kinds .. 
Dyes, hair._ 
Gift sets containing toilet preparations or 

requisites of all varieties and types 
Hair preparations-

Bay rum, toilet, in all forms _ . 
Brilliantine, in all forms 
Creams and fixatives, in all forms 
Dressing, in all forms 
Lotions" D"ndruff," &c., in all forms 
Oils 
Restorers 
Stimulants, tonics, in all forms 
Shampoos, in all forms 
Toilet paraffin 
Home permanent· wave set, aJI 

varieties, consisting of complete range 
of equipment, setting lotion and 
creams, in all forms, including refills, 
all types 

Setting lotions, in all forms 
\Va ve lotions 

_. I 

Wave sets, consisting of setting 
lotions, creams, in all forms 

Nail preparations, in all forms, including 
paints, polishes, and removers, &c. 

N i1il preparation sets or manicure pre
paration sets' consisting solely of nail 
preparations, in all forms 

~oaps, shaving, cakes, creams, and sticks~ 
in all forms 

:-;o"ps, toilet, medicated or otherwise, 
wrapped or unwrapped, all varieties in 
all forms, excluding household bar soap, 
soap powders, and sandsoaps 

rralcum powders, all varieties 
Tooth pastes, including powders and 

tablets and denture preparations, all 
varieties 

I 
20 33! 
20 40 

2.~ 40 
30 42t 
22t 42t 

20 33} 
20 37t 
20 37} 
20 :371-
20 40 
20 371 
20 40 
20 40 

'20 33~ 
20 37} 
17~ 37t 

17!,- 37-1; 
In 37lt 
l7} 37t 

20 50 

20 50 

L3 '1011 
')')-:.r 

1·) 1 
"'2 ~7~· 

22-~ 50 
17t 33t 

Group G 

Column 1. 

. De~cription of Goodo. 

UolU1nn 2. 

Maximum 
Pe1'centago 

of \'Vholcsale 
Purchase-

price Alloweu 
on Sales by 
Wholesalers 
to Retailers, 

Hospital 
noards and 

Similar 
Institutions, 

Industrial 
Users, and 

Professional 
Users. 

Goz.urnn 3. 

Maximum 
Percentage 

of \Vholesalc 
Selllng· 

prIce Allowetl 
on Sales by 
Retailers. 

Dental, medical, and surgical materials, 60 
perpa,rations and substances, including 
metals in all forms and including artifi-
cial teeth, but excluding such materials 
or preparations included elsewhere in 
this Schedule, all kinds 

Oroup H.-Photographic, Incl1!ding Oinematographs, Projecto1's, 
Equipment, l11ateriaI8, and Sundries 

Column 1. 

De::icl'iptiou of Good::;. 

Column 2. 

:Maximum 
Percentage 

of Wholesale 
PurchaseR 

price Allowed, 
on Sales by 
\Vholesalers 
to Retailers, 

Hospital 
Boards and 

Similar 
Institutions, 

Industrial 
Users, and 

Professional 
Users. 

Col-U1nn 3. 

1tIaximum 
Percentage 

of \Vholesale 
Selling· 

price Allowed. 
on Sales by 
Retailers. 

-~----------~ .. -------,-----;--------

Albums, photographic, all types 
Cameras and cine cameraR, customarily 

used by amateur photographers 
Cameras, for profesRional use .. 
Camera, "pare parts, including cinemato· 

graph, cine camera, and projector, spare 
parts, exclusive of servicing charges 

Chemicals-
Photographic, excluding developing, 

fixing, intensifying, and reducing 
preparatious, all kinds 

Photographic, developing, fixing, in
tensifying, and reducing preparation" 
in containers of quantities appropriate 
to amateur use 

Photographic, developing, fixing, in
. tensifying, and reducing preparations 

all other kinds than above 
Cinematob'faphs and projectors (sound anu 

silent) and related equipment and 
accessories 

Dark room and laboratory (photographic) 
equipment, except where provided for 
in any other price order 

Films-
Cinematograph, unexposed (sound and 

silent) standard (35 mm.) negative 
Cinematograph, unexposed (so\llld or 

silent) standard (35 mm.) positive 
Cinematograph, unexposed (sound or 

silent) substandard, all varieties 
]'Iat, including film packs, but excluding 

cinematograph films, all varieties 
Motion picture for exhibition, all 

varieties 
Roll, panchromatic 
Roll, all other varieties 
X-ray, all varieties 

Lenses, photographic, all types 
Mounts- • 

Printed or embossed with seasonal 
greetings, all types 

All othervarieties 
Papers, photographic printing (sensitizcd 

surfaces) for photo finishing
Gaslight 
All other varieties but excluding 

sensitized plan printing papers 
Plates, photographic (sensitized surfaces), 

all varieties 
Sundries, photographic, all varieties not 

elsewhere included in this Schedule, but 
excepting where provided for in any 
other Price Order 

25 
33} 

37t 
42t 

40 
33~ 

33} 

As provided for in 
Groups A and B of 
this Schedule which
ever is applicable ac· 
cording to the nature 
of the wholesale or 
retail sale. 
33} 33} 

35 33} 

33} 3~1 

80 

40 

45 

GO 

45 
40 
50 
30 

25 

;35 
50 

331, 

37t 

37£ 

33} 

33!. 


